[Proton acceptor properties of the blood plasma of a series of vertebrates].
Comparative studies have been made on the kinetics of thermal denaturation of the blood plasma of various vertebrates (lampreys, teleosts, frogs, tortoises, pigeons, mice, rats, rabbits, cats, dogs, man) by measuring ionization equilibrium of protein solution at elevated temperature. It was demonstrated that during the initial stage of heat denaturation at 58 degrees the blood plasma of all the animals studied binds protons practically linearly. Among the animals studied, the highest protonoacceptor capacity exhibited the plasma of warm-blooded animals; it was lower in tortoises frogs and teleost fishes, being the lowest one in lampreys. Comparison of total electric charge of plasma proteins evaluated by potentiometric titration with data on thermal denturation of plasma revealed positive correlation between the charge and protonoacceptor properties of the plasma.